RAT E S 2 02 2
ANHATOM I RI M
80-sqm Bungalows

Split-level design integrates a generous living
area and a bedroom with a clean decoration
and a double bed. A cozy, welcoming and
airy feel environment. You can also enjoy two
decked areas facing the Emerald Coast sea.

DA I LY R AT E

JAN - APR | OCT - DEC

BRL 3.100

MAY AND SEPTEMBER

BRL 2.800

JUNE - AUGUST

BRL 2.600

ESP ECIAL ANHATOM I RI M
96-sqm Bungalows

With approximately 96m², the Anhatomirim
Special category bungalows feature on two
levels a bedroom and a living room, a deck
with a private heated pool, as well as a solarium
and a dry sauna.

DA I LY R AT E

JAN - APR | OCT - DEC

BRL 4.300

MAY AND SEPTEMBER

BRL 4.000

JUNE - AUGUST

BRL 3.600

RAT E S 2 02 2
ARVO R E DO
96-sqm Bungalows

Newly renovated, the Arvoredo bungalows
feature a private heated pool, as well as a
dry sauna. A one-level integrated bedroom
with approximately 96m with a living room
ideal for reading or watching a good movie.
A closet and a spacious bathroom follow the
comfortable and cozy bedroom.

DA I LY R AT E

JAN - APR | OCT - DEC

BRL 4.500

MAY AND SEPTEMBER

BRL 4.200

JUNE - AUGUST

BRL 3.800

DA VI LA
130-sqm Bungalows

Newly renovated, Da Vila bungalow is a fully
integrated and modern functional space. It has
a fully twinned bathroom, a dry sauna, and a
whirlpool bath behind glass doors and beneath
a glass ceiling. The beautiful garden frames a
delightful infinity pool, which is the ideal place
to appreciate the beauty of nature and the
genuinely splendid sunset.

DA I LY R AT E

JAN - APR | OCT - DEC

BRL 5.200

MAY AND SEPTEMBER

BRL 4.800

JUNE - AUGUST

BRL 4.400

RAT E S 2 02 2
ESP ECIAL DA VI LA
180-sqm Bungalow

Newly renovated, this bungalow features an
integrated bedroom and living room into a
modern and exclusive space with bathrooms
and double showerheads. In the outside area,
a generous wooden balcony with an incredible
view to the Emerald Coast, where the sunset is
unmissable!

DA I LY R AT E

JAN - APR | OCT - DEC

BRL 6.500

MAY AND SEPTEMBER

BRL 5.900

JUNE - AUGUST

BRL 5.300

ESM E RALDA
230-sqm Bungalows

Newly renovated, the spacious Esmeralda
bungalows feature a bedroom and a living room
in a fully integrated area, separated from the
outside by a glass door. The environment boasts
a dry sauna, a spa bathroom, and a whirlpool
bath with a view of the sea, in addition to closets
and Mr. and Mrs. bathrooms. The delightful
and charming outside area has a private deck
with comfortable Chaise Longues and a heated
pool. Extra touches include 600-thread Egyptian
cotton sheets and a wine cellar.
DA I LY R AT E

JAN - APR | OCT - DEC

BRL 7.100

MAY AND SEPTEMBER

BRL 6.500

JUNE - AUGUST

BRL 5.800

ESP ECIAL ESM E RALDA
310-sqm Bungalow

Especial Esmeralda is the most exclusive
bungalow of the resort, providing guests with a
unique all-in-one experience. Newly renovated,
features a 360º sea view while in the dry sauna,
spa bathroom (with tatamis for massage),
whirlpool bath, or the private fitness center on the
lower floor. On the outside area, a private deck
with comfortable Chaise Longues and a heated
infinity pool. Extra touches include 600-thread
Egyptian cotton sheets and a wine cellar.
DA I LY R AT E

JAN - APR | OCT - DEC

BRL 9.400

MAY AND SEPTEMBER

BRL 8.500

JUNE - AUGUST

BRL 7.700

GENERAL INFORMATION
- Daily rates include à la carte breakfast and parking lot;
- Check-in from 2 pm;
- Check-out at 12 pm;
- Daily rates will be increased by 3% ISS tax;
- All bungalows are for 02 (two) people;
- Our daily rates are subject to change without prior notice;
- These rates are not available for holidays or special events;
- Items common to all bungalows: sea view, king size bed, Egyptian cotton sheets, Split air conditioning,
minibar, wine cellar, Nespresso coffee machine, cable TV, Wi-Fi, digital safe and hair dryer.
BOOKING CONFIRMATION
- Prepayment of 50% within 2 days after making the reservation. Payments should be made by bank account or
credit card;
- For payments of 50% via bank deposit, we require a credit card number to guarantee the balance, with
the remaining amount due at check-in.
BOOKING CANCELLATION OR AMENDMENT
- Up to 30 days prior to check-in date, 5% fee on the total booking amount;
- Between 29 and 15 days prior to check-in date, 50% fee on the total booking amount;
- 14 or fewer days prior to check-in date, 100% fee on the total booking amount.

